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HE: 

Decision No. 75865 
ORIGINAL 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OFIME SIATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Maeter of the Application of ) 
Ray A.Perry doing business 4S Ray ) 
Perry Water Services, P. O. Box 103, ) 
Soul$~ille, California, for a ) 
Certificate of Public Convenience and ) 
Necessity to· Operate a Public Utility ) 
Water System near Soulsbyville in ) 
Tuolumne County and to Establish ) 
Rates for Service. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Application No. 50387 
(Filed July 12', 1968, Amended 

September 5, 1968 and 
Sepeember 18, 1968) 

Edwcrd B. Beattie, for applicant. 
Tedd F. Ms.'J!"\fin, for the Commission sta.ff_ 

INTERIM OPINION 

In this proceeding Ray A. Perry seeks 4 certificate of 

public convenience and necessity for the construction and operation 

of .a. water system near Soulsbyville, Tuolumn~ County. Public hear

ing in the matter was held before Examiner Emerson on September 24, 

1968 at Sonora. 

The area Which Perry seeks to serve as a public utility 

comprises about 55 acres which is subdivided into 43 lot:;, the 

largest lot being one of 4.76 acres end the smallest being one of 

o .61 acre. The su'bdi vision was developed by R. .J. Baunhausser 

sometime during the period 1956-5~. 

The testimony of Perry indiea~e$ that ~unr~~ser con

structed a water system for the subdivision and tha~ it was in 

operation and serving the public in 1958. Baunhausser receivec a 

weter supply permit f1"oo the St4te Dep&=tmc~t of ?~blic Iieelth in 

such ye~r. Perry bought a lot from ~ur.hc~::er ebou~'f~ve y~ars 

ago for $3,250. With it he receive~ a de~dto the water system (he 

describes it as e "package" deal). 
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At the time Perry took over operation of the water $ystem~ 

customers were c~rged $3.50 per month for water service. He later 

raised the charge to $4.50 per month. The system serves 14 custom

ers~ 10 within and four Without the subdivision. Per%)' now proposes 

to charge a flat rate of $12.50 per month. 

The wa.ter system is deficient in n'tJ%nerous respects. 

Customers have in the past been without water and at times have 

received discolored, dist8.S1:eful and muddy water. The water S~?p!y, 

originally from one well drilled in 1957 and now augmented by a 

seeond well drilled in 1967, is at ti:nes barely sufficient to serve 

the existing number of customers. Mains are in some instanees 

plastic, undersized a.nd without suff1c1~nt ground cover. Storage 

is not adequate for more than the present number of customers. The 

system does not meet the minimum standsrds of our General Oreer 

No. 103 .. 

Perry has expended ~h time and energy in repairing, 

operating and attempting to make improvements on the system but he 

has very little in the way of financial resources other than current 

wages unassociated with this w&ter system. For financing repairs 

and improvements to the water system he has turned to Baunhausser 

who, apparently from its inception, has been the source of money 

for the system. Perry still owes about $2,000 on the lot and water 

system TTpackage cleal fT .o.r..d O"'Nes Ba'UI'lhausser about $4,600 for system 

repairs and improvements. Baunhausser has paid all bills for 

materials used on the system, including the costs applicable to the 

well drilled in 1967. Perry's debt to Baunhausser ~ppears to be 

"long eexmTT debt in that Perry is obligat<e:d to repay it but with 

no schedule as to,time. There appears to be no written underst8.nding 

respecting this debt. The present net plant investment in the 
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tangible ~~ility plant of this system is $8~587; thus the Baunhausser 

debt is greater than half of such investment. 

With the present charge of $4.50 per month~ the sys:em's 

14 customers provide an annual revenue of $756. Operating expenses, 

with no allowance for deprec:iC1.tion expense ~ Ilmount to approximately 

$1~175. Cle~rly, the system is operating ~t a loss and is neither 

gener&ting suffic:i~nt funds to pay reasonablo wages to the operator 

nor any funds to payoff outstanding debts. 

Aftcr ten years, there are only t~n in-tract eusto~ers. 

All but 4 lots have been sold; however, the best estimate in this 

record is that the system will serve 4 total of no more than 24 

customers five years hence. Before this latter number of customers 

can be served~ additional storage, additional mains and So pressure 

system must be installed, at addit1o~1 costs estimated by Perry 

as $4,000 and as $11,200 by an engineer on the Commission's staff. 

Under either cost estimate, the outlook is bleak ~ndeed, for even 

if it we're assumed that t1. rate of return of no more than 6 percent 

should be realized, the annual water ra.te would necessarily b4ve 

to be on the order of $180 or $15 per month. The retired people 

now within the tract would find such e rate prohibitive; others 

would find it highly~ if noe imposs1bly~ burdensome. In the expor

ience of this COmmission neither Perry's proposed rate nor the 

prospective 'rate is a reasonable rate. The evidence is clear that 

the system is not econOmically sound. 

If this system were merely a proposed one and construction 

of it had not yet been started, it would be the clee.~ duty ~f this 

COmmission to deny euthority to co~ce its construction. Indeed, 

it is the purpose of the law, in requiring thae a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity be obtained from this Commission 
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PRIOR to construction, to prevent just such situation 8S has here 

developed .. 

From the evidence it appears that a number of unlawful 

acts have oceurred respecting this system.. It was constructed 
1/ 

'without 4 certificate and operated as a public ut1l1ty.- It 
2/ 

charged for water service and filed no rates therefor.- Owner-

ship was tra.nsferred td.thout authority nnd also ~thout authority 
3/ 

th~ properties are' encumbered with long-term debe .. - Rates were 
4/ 

inc~eased without authority.-

It is obvious that Perry is in fact operating a public 

utility water system, Whether owned by him or not, and is presently 

serving l4 households ~hich ere dependent upon the system for water .. 

Without water these homes would be unlivable. Somehow they must 

continue to have water at rates which are within their ability to 

pay. 

Several courses may be followed by which the above-dis

cussed matters may be handled. In &''''ly event, however, some 1ncr~e 

in rates is necessary to assure et least temporarily continued oper

ation as at present, for it is fundamental in law that a utili~y 

may not be forceQ to operate at a loss. One possible course of 

action 'Would be to "undo" the unlawful acts ebove enumerated. This 

would mean that the transfer of the system from Baunha.usser to Perry 

would become null and void and probably that Baunhausser would be 

forced to bring the physiC41 system up to proper standards and 

there&fter operate it until 2 lawful transfe~ could be accomplished. 

1/ Section 1001, Public Utilities Code. 
!/ Section 489, Public Utilities Code. 
3/ Section 851, Public Utilities Code. 
4/ Section 454, Public Utilities Code. 
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Another possible course of action would be that the present property 

owners in the tract could form either a. "mutual water company" or a 

"utility district" and thereafter acquire the system and own and 

operate it themselves. A third possibili~y is that this system 

might be connected to and become a part of a nearby ~tu41n sy~:cm, 

assuming that the present property owners would acquire the existing 

system and could negotiate a joinder ~th the nearby mutual water 

eom~any. Of these possibilities, the first is clearly within the 

power of this Commission; the others within the province of the 

property owners. 

Perry is an energetic, hard-working person. We hs."le no 

doubt about his ability to proper~y operate this system nor about 

his intentions to properly tend to the needs of his customers. In

sofar as this system is concerned, his re~l problem is that he ac

quired a. totally uneconomic enterprise "..,hich, if not very ca:::e£ully 

managed, can "break" rJUn and leave his customers in dire circum

stances. Within the realm of "rea.sonsble" rates, he hes no prospect 

of earning a raalistic profit from the system for years to eQmO. 

If the estimetas of prospective gro~h eurn out to ~ aceura:2, 

little more than "out-of-poe~tn costs will be produced d~r1ng at 

least the neY.t five years. 

Baunhausscr, although purportedly present during some 

portion of the hearing in this matter, did not make his ~resenee 

known to th~ COmmission and thus n9 testimony was received from him. 

The full truth respecting his transfer of the system or his present

day financial interest therein is thus not determ1~Able from this 

record. It is necesse:::y tr..:.t 11 fu~l disclosu:-e be placed before 

this Commission. To such er..d, we shall concurrently her~tb issue 

an order instituting inve$tig~tion for the primery purpose of 
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de~ermining whether Baunhausser should be held to be the owner of 

this system and be held accountable for the unlcwful actions here

ir~bove discussed. 

From the evidence the Commission makes the following 

findings of fact: 

1. The water system hereinabove described is a public utility 

water system presently under the operation and control of Ray A. 

Perry. 

2. The water system operations are economically unsound and 

presently are producing monet~ry losses. 

3. The physical system is deficient in certain respects and 

does not~~eet the minimum $~ndards set fo~h in the Commission's 

Genernl Order No. 103. 

4. The true ownership of the system is not disclosed by the 

record herein. 

5. Increased revenues Sore necessary in o:'aer to assure con

tinued service to the customers of the system. 

6. This utility system was commenced unlawfully, its charges 

for service were not filed with this Co~ssion, it hss been ~~

lawfully transferred., and its cbar~es for service have been unlaw

fully increased. 

The COmmission makes the following conclusions of law: 

1. No certificate of public convenience and necessity should 

at this time be granted to Ray A. Perry. 

2. A flat-rate ch.:?rge of $7.00 per month ::;hould ~ authorlz'2d 

pending dete:mination and ultimate disposition of the above-state4 

findings Nos. 4 end 6. 

3. An Order Instituting !nvestigatio'C. should be issued con

currently herewith for the purposes hereinabove discussed. 
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4. Submission of this matter should be set aside and further 

hearings held on a record consolidated with the aforementioned 

investigation .. 

I~~ERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pending further order of this COmmission, Ray A. Perry 

shall continue to operate the ~ater system describec herein and 

is authorized to establish a flat-rate monthly charge of $7.00 per 

customer for water service rendered therefrom, said charge to 

become effective on July 1, 1969. 

2. Submission of this matter is hereby set aside and the 

matte~ is reopened for further hearing before such Commissioner 

and/or Examiner and at such time and p~ce as the Commission may 

hereafter designate. 

The effective date of this 

Dated at San Frotncisco 
JUlY: .~ day of _________ , 1969. 
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, C.slifornia, this !:.t 


